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niANS MAY SAW MONASl 
ITALIANS TO CROSS ADK:

' TEUTON WARNING TO GREECT

miEevN 
noHiiiv

London. Doo. a— Tlie Utmt 
rrpoH* from MonnnUr Ptnto tfuU

In* Monmrtir from the north ac- 
eoMUnic to • Kruter dai|«trti 

; floM Knlonlkl. If thOMi nrrtve 
la Ume Uie HerbUna nujr be able 
I. o|>lnlon of Cbl. VnMIch 
ate to defending MoumUt, to 
r-»*i- poMwton of the town. 
Atbena. Dec. 2— The corrcipoad- 

ent of the H«vm Sew» Aceocr uyi: 
•The Buisari hare not yet occu

pied Monaitlr The SerhUn army e» 
aenaied the city leaTln* only a few 
oifloera and anian detachmenta of 
troopa to preaerye order It U aup- 
poaed the Ilulaarlan. are aaaltina re 
Inforcementa before enterln* the 
cliy."

Salonikl. rla Athena and Kome. 
Dec t— ArranKemenla liaT* been 
BxadoJor the aurrender of Monaatlr 
It la r^rted that a commlaalan con 
atoUng of the Oreek conaul. the Ber- 
Vttt metropolitan and the Mayor of 

Mtir hare been appointed 
terma of aurrender arl

that aa aoon aa potalbla the Italian 
flag "would ware from the oppoalte 
coaat of the Adriatic to help the Ber- 
blana."

Parla. Dec. 2— A detachment of 
Itahana landed at Arlona. In AlbanU 
on Tueaday, according to information 
from a reliable aource. an Athen 
apatch to the Teropa from Uie Greek 
capital today aaya.

Uermana (Threaten Greece.

Atliena. via I’aria. Dec. 2— flepre 
aentallvea of Auatrla and Germany 
have Informed the Greek govern 
according to the .Veon Aaty. th 
the demand, of the Quadruple Enten 
te were granted the central powera 
■ Will ceaae to consider Greece Ma- 
c doDia aa friendly territory "

ST':.;

Araaterdiiu. Dec. 2 —Two 
and Inaurgent Albanians from Tler- 
aoa district have arrived at Prixend 
and joined the Bulgarian army.

The Berblana have taken 2.400 
Bulgarians. Germans and Auetrlans 

the i from the prlnoners' camp formerly

announood in the Free Preea on 
Nov. 26 the machine gttn eeeUon of 
the Canadian Mounted Rldea are com 
Ing to Nanaimo to Join the B Squad
ron now aUtioned at the Connaught 
barracks. The section, which U 
composed of fifty men. with fifty 
horses and three machine gnna. left 
Victoria yesterday and are making 
the march to Nanaimo by road, ar
riving at their winter quarters 
this city on Saturday. These men 
will form a welcome addition to the 
local force, aa the cltlxena of Nanal- 

> are glad to see aa many soldiers 
possible stationed here.
It was furtheij rumored last week 

that the band-df the 11th C.M.R. 
might be transferred from Victoria 

Join their comrades of B Squad- 
1 So far no official confirmation 

of the report has been received, but 
Is hoped that the band may oome. 
It would be a great additton 

the city's resource^, during lu so
journ. The Councinaat week In dis
cussing the best method of welcom
ing eoldlera home from the 
ferred to the need for a band, and 
eii)ressed the hope that the C.M.R 
Imnd would be on band when the oc
casion arose.

Reports that the men of the 104th 
regiment may shortly be removed 
I heir headquarters In New Westmin
ster. are In circulation but It Is hop-

WAGE TALK' 
ISEUTIE

Rome. Dec- 2— Baron Sonnino, 
Mlnlsur of Foreign Aftafra. has in 

Ml parlUment that Italy has ai 
bcred to the agreement that no sep 
arate peace will be signed by the So 
tente powers. ThU agroemant was 
'iKued at Londqn la SepUmber, ltl6 
by France, Great Briuln and Rns-

Oarman and Bulgarli
fives.

ClvUlaas la FTlght.

representa- eslablUhed In Prlirend lb lllakovs. 
In Montenegro

[ There has been violent fighting In 
the Dlbra vicinity. In southern Ser
bia close to the Albanian border, the 

; astir has posted notices throuielioui ! t„.ins ralnforeed-feowt-
i the Idwh VdvIiTng all Inhabitants who J veles. Tlio troops sent Into Serbia 

feared the treatment they might re- being Innoculated against scarlet
eelve at the hands of the Bulgars 
leave the place and that Herblan sol
diers would be engaged In protecting 
their flight towards the Greek bor
der.

^rblan refugees who continue to 
arrive on the Greek frontier are suf
fering frightfully from cold weather 
which regUters ten degrees above 
aero

Freeh Bulgarian forces are eoneen 
tratlng toward the French front.

Itallau for .Albania.

Rome. Dec. 2— What Is believed 
to have been an intimation that an 
lUllan expedition Is soon to be sent 
Into Albania was given by.Foreign 
Minister Bolnlno In an addrese be
fore parliament today when he said

Attitude.

Ixjudon. Dec 2 - In southeastern 
Serbia, where the British. French 
and Serbians occupy strong positions 
the snow still prevents any move 
m.*nt of Importance No news has 
been received of the Austrians and 
German, who proceeded to Rust 
chuck, on the Danube river to os-op 
erate with the Bulgarians and Turks 
to oppose a possible Russian invasion 
through Roumania

1 he atillude of Rouniania Is uncer 
tain The latest repsirts say vhe. 
like Greece Is Irving to remain neu 
tral. but with two belligerent arm 
les on her frontiers Ibis 11 IS bCBev 
ed may prove diRirul!

MINE MAY OPEN
Thure la every Indication that ibr ing style 

Canadian Colllorlee Umlled. are a-1 pvenlnt
bout to reopen the old Wellington , , ^reai tre
mlnet In the near future While we Mcl.ean Mi

) make the announce- Kairey and .V

rec< lvcd many pleasant surprises In 
the form ol donations, kind friend, 
taking ihU ti.ei-nd .4 .v;...- ing 
their symp.dhy w'.ih ik- good ».>t> 
Th. musical program «s- '•ar t I 
throughout the afternoon s t 
hlirh. M.sso, llrumpton. Mi- >• -o-
Mis. r imbeson. Miss Ariel V s' 
wood and Mrs Greenshleld- r-iide. 
ing musical numhers In a v— ph i-

200 BERLIN Rn 
REPORl SHOT DOWN
Parla. Dec. 2— The Journal Dcs 

Debate publlahe. a Milan deapalch 
to the Fournier News Agency 
Ing that great demonstrations c 
working people of Berlin, occaa 
by the w^rclty of food had been bro
ken up liy troops. The despatch re
ceived from Berlin via Berne. Swlt 
xerland. asserta that the troops fired 
on the crowds killing 200 persons 

Gervnaa DratUl.

Berlin Dec. 2 -Wlrelea, to 8ay- 
rlll,v_ -Yesterday aa usual." aaya 
the Overseas News Agency, -al the 
opening of the Helchstag large 
crowds gathered round the building 
and neighboring streets Among the 
llirong some made demonstration, 
fur a sc,;lenient of the problem of 
the government regulations of the 
price, and distribution of food Ger
many's enemies no doubt will again 
spread all over the world ridiculous 
reports shout Berlin streets, riots.

Ford’s Mtasioa.

New York. D»e. 2 Henry Ford ns- 
turaed to -New York tron Detroit to
day end made the fitwt ennotinee

B.C’SCONTRIBIITIONS 
TOM'S ARMY

When the new batuilone recently 
authorUed by the CnnmdUa Depart
ment of MllItU have been railed. Bri 

Colnmbla’e eontribntione U 
tor the eatue of tbo king and 

empire will have reaeh^ cloee to 
the I6,0«e mark. The pepalatioa of 

provlnoo being approzimi 
400,000. ineindlng a large nnnito 
Oriel la la and allena not eligible for 
military aerrlce. the ratio by tbe time 
the extra eontlngenu have been form 
od will brneariy one in fifteen of the 

» populetion who will be wear-

ot definite plana for the peace expe
dition which vrUl aaU tor Enropo on 
^turday aboard tbe Scaadlnavlaa- 
Ameriean liner Oscar n. Mr. Ford 
denied SUV Intention Of 
strike among the eoldlera la thai 
trenehei. He aald that during tbe 
Toyage mi mberi of hit party would 
be aelected aa 
getea to remain In Europe. He ex- 
IM-cti other neutral nations to send 
delegate* to meet the American peace 
party at a place to bo decided Uter. 
orobably The Hague. A general con 
ference will then be beM to decide 
further »tcpa.

Washington. Dee. 2 -
I today that the

SOLDERS ANDICMUANSl 
Af ATHLETIC Ctil

plated for tbe grand variety nter- 
taiameat to be gtvwi next Monday 
night in the Athletic CTub nader th« 

of the N.A.C. and B Squad- 
roa. Canadian Mounted Rifles. Tl

ing the khaki.

Here Is a list of the new o
b are In procoM of 

formation or have hoes antboriaad:

Tbe SStb of Victoria. ThlsUtoha 
formed by tbe SStb Faallien of that 
city.

The 102ad. to be ratoed in tbe Co- 
mox-AUIn diatricu and to be known 
at the Northern British Columbia re
giment.

The 102rd. another regiment to be 
raised in Victoria.

Tbe 121et. the battalion to be form 
ed by the lltti Irish Fualllera regi
ment. which wUl be 

Irish.

are many expmte among the local 
•oldkBT* In erory branch of sport and 

iteruinment. in addUtoa to tbe 
wealth of local talent that U at taat 
to have an onUet in tbe tortheomlng 
•arles of aimtiar eveaU to bo held at 
tbe Athletic Clab In the coming vria- 

Songe. boxing, wroetllag, bay- 
exerdeee. step daaetng. etc. are 

laModod in the anlqne program. Mr. 
Harry N. Freeman will oocapy tbe 
tdrnlr. and as tbe pries for 
sioa to only 2| eeau a record ottend- 

to aasnred. Tbe et
wUl open et S o'clock abarp Fall 
details wUl 6a pnbitohed later. 

Baaket Baa Oamee.
Tbe palmy day* of the Atbletle 

Club were recalled by the crowds at
tending the basket hall doable bead 
er In tbe arena tost night.

In the todies' match the "Rede", 
ted by Miss Priestley defeated 

tbe 'Bines’ eapulned by Mias Pollard 
by a score of II to 4.

In the men’s game the N-A.C. 
defeated the C.M.R. by a seorv

ii(>Dry Fold will not be given pass- 
port* to kelllgerent eountrtea 
ony to neutral state* In Europe.

The epecUl eorpa tor men nader 
tbe standard height wbitdi to to be 

Hied the British Columbia Baatanr 
ReglmeaL

rlMARIXE VlCnM.S TODAY

Ixindon. Dec. 2—Two more British 
steimers. the Colenio and Orange 
Prince have been sunk by German 
submarine*.

I»ndc n. Dec. 2—- The Greek *l€ 
mrr Zearltfls has been sunk by 
submarine. Her crew were landed 
at Malta.

GRANO TOTAL OL WAR 
LOAN SUBSCRIPTIONS

WATH BY EXPOSURE
bean dealgadted tor ttala regiment.

In addition to the new forces spe- 
eifled there are three compieU bat- 
tallont of infantry and a regiment of 

and parUtot- 
ly trained .'nr war duty. These are 
tbe «2nd end 72nd la camp at Has
tings Park. Vancouver; the (7th Wee 
tern SeoU *t Victoria, and the Utb 
Canadian Mounted Rifles. Two aqnad 
rone of the last named are at the 
Willow* esmp. Victoria, and the oth
er squadron 1* at .Nanaimo.

Tbo (2nd wflt aoon recrire its 
marching orders. H ii

.Already at Frimt.

^^'SSIAH CONCERT 
ON DECEMBER 16

There ere already at the front 
three complete Infantry hettollona. 
and a mounted rifle regiment,, the 
2nd raised In Victoria, besides aome 

.ntawu. IH-c. 2- Subscriptions to-1 „ relnforck
Is.llnF ono hundred and ten mllllou . Vancouver, the
dollars have been revived. 1. 1-o,h and 4*th of A'lctoria
nounced today for the fifty mlllioD expedt-

Tbat death was caased by expoe- 
nre was the verdict of the Jury 
moaod by Coroner Blekla at Courte
nay today to aseertain the 
the death of John Hardy of Sob Hill 
who was found In a dying condition 
on Monday afternoon by two soldier* 
from Lato wlrMesa sUtioa aear bis 

tome. The deeeassd bavtag 
no knoAn relative* In thl* district. 
Public Admiuistrator Willard 
take ehargd wf 4tto farm and aRair*.

Hardy was <6 years old. and a wei; 
known ranehar In Comox VaUey. He 

still alive when found on the 
roadside, but died shortly after 
riving at St. Joseph', hoeplUl.

d I'.lar war loan The grand total 
ct. me from twenty-sLx thousand 
p.vrale sut-scribers.

alMi .-vi-r.' num!'.'
1 Mri* I>r\>.l.'- 
I:irr Mr Tvusart 

■ McFarlan.. were
___ i positively the fsets thst cer- | never h. ur l to t.fller advantage
tain legal dllflcullle* In connection • „.hn,. ,1... imperial Trio affonlert 
with tbia property have now been en]<l^nient Mr Campbell of
settled In the courts, and that sur ,• u f„r the first lime
veyora are at present on the grounil ^ Sanuliim the new song CanaiU 
taking lines, etc. point to prepara ' the Kmptre " romix.sed hy Mrs 
tlona being underway for sink ng lor , violet Bri.lgewaler of Vieiorla. and 
coal which Is known to exist In large| if,ted „„r Canadian eojdli-rs 
quantities In that vicinity, though at | j,p„f,a| nienllon must l>e made of
a greater depth than 1 e seams for- the klndne.is ihe ('
merly vrorked by the Dunsmulr Fora- previdorls. Mr Gideon Hicks,
pany tor many years prior to their ^ ^
Uklog up the Extension mines, 1

The reopening of the Wellington; ______________
mines would be a great benefit to 
Nanaimo and would go a long way 
towards restoring the city 10 Us old 
BUndard as a business centre of the
province.

I O D K M OOKT t MAIN

GERMAN SUBMARINE 
RAMMED BY STEAMER

I
The Beatlon Chapter. I D D.E . 

wish to announce that the drawing Newport News. Dec 2— Captain 
for tho gold nugget chain will take „,f British steamer Inver
place at a public meeting on the „hlch went Into drydock to rush 
«. ming of Dec. 20. AH who are In- loUay. says he believes that
terested are Invited to be present. .cddenl illy rammed a submerged 
There will be a good musical pro- „t,np passing out of
gram, and both the chain and the oipraltar on Nov 6 1
marble Ubla will bo drawn for. Those b«.und from Valencia
who with to buy tickets for the chato ,0 load cost wa,

about an hour's run out of Clhraltsr 
when there was a alight shock The 
ship’s offlc rs saw oil rise to Ihe sur 
face and this with the fact of the 

diagonal deni that was made 
,« bottom of the Inverklp leads

tlonary force. The 2nd C.M.R.* 
went sepsrately.

With the oversea* draft* and the
---------------------------------- I quotas furnished for other branches

jthe Army Service Corps, the Army 
I'AX.AM.l PAtlFIC IXTKRXATIOX ' Medical Corps. Engineer* and so on. 

.t L-viK,oiTi,.v approilmstely 8000 men hsve,\I. K.AIHWI-nox. Jhe front froi
British Col uni bis. exclusive of those 
who are In England and Canada a- Hi. Honor the I-'futenant^over-1 -•

2000 were sent from Vanrou- 
! ver for the first oontlngent from Ca-

. direri, that the International | 
St by President Woodrow Wilson 11 

be offered at the adjournment ;
» saiherlng of Ihe Nations at i '

folly i

The Nonalmo Musical Cluh held 
hearaul last night for the annua

performance of The Messiah whic.. sajherlng of Ihe Nations »* I “”^7,,,,ecount the reglmenU
1. ,0 be given in St ‘| U'e Pan.m.-Paclfic Exposition In Ssn | ^„„/,„iborixed. sixteen Infantry
,.n Thursday. Dec ' ® ' | battalion, and two mounted rifle re-
1,, ke of Vancouver will once more^ ^ ^ published for X^ner-1 planned
ronduci Ihe production, and he pro- on. and expresses *'"* ■ rolnmbla’i contribution to

ihat this year’s concen w 11 •>" I , ^---- ..r n..,c.a c-„,. < olumnta . _ _ -------
standard re

«d last year. boUi in the quality 01 . sentiment as propos-
che clioruses and In the soloists '‘’<''^,1 ,,»• the president of the United 
l„ve been secured Mrs Macdon.tl.l
Maiiey. whose singing was the fes . ^-hlte House,
lure of 111- last performance, will \v.-ish;ngton. D.C-. Dec. 1. 1916
once more take the soprano pans Panama-Pacific Internatlon-
ahlle MUs l.eeson will sing the coll Exposllion ”, which in It, lucceas- 
irslto so’os The lenor parts will be acronipllshment gave striking evl 

J H Cave of Vancou , practical genius and ar-
bas, parts b) Mr H.m- America: j ^^p^^eroVurni.hed lor the Canadian

import W hirl In Its Interesting and unusu- Railway Overseas Construction 
evhil.iis aflorded Impressive Ulus- mechanical transport

Gic.n of Ihe development of the ' other special branches of tbe military
I, of i»-ace, jservlre
.\r.d nl.lch in Its motive and ob- 

, t was ehMiuent of the new spirit
uhabk rivku church ,„j

_____ I make all the world partners

; 1 ,.pe that Ihe people of British Col- .miy. The 7th Batte-
, u nMa. in recognition of the «re.t 1^^^ ^ ^ ,he Kth

’■ ranadlan Bcottleh BatUllon of the 
1st c.E F were made up largely of 
men from this province, with the fifth 
and other unit, of the flret division 
aliK, had a quota from BriUah Col
umbia in their ranks

Practically hall of the Flrrt Cen^ 
dian Pioneers Battalion wai recrul^ 

this province and several hundred

lou E..,le
l ull announcement, of I

nl musical event will t>e h.ade later

fOXCfe’H,r AND sot lAl, AT

ewsiw
Red Ciifo, day at The Pkim yes

terday ptoved a most novel and 
eeaaful nBalr. Between SOO end 400 
people attended during the day 
the l andiome turn ol $82 was realis
ed. The demand tor home made bak 
tog WM much greater than the supply 
•nd consequently msny P«»plo were 
dtagppolated to this rMpect. Tbe club

Captain C.lassen t believe ho struck 
■fidles were
bsllasi tanks 

...„ .-. lb" extremely calm wea
ther Caplaln Glawien believes hi. 
ahlp would have sunk Immediately 
The steamer returned to Gibraltar 
for temporary repair*.

All Con«-rv.llve. and their friend, 
ar. invited .t« attend the smoker 
the Oddfellows’ Hall ti 
nlng. Proersm start*

A free concert and social to cele 
brate the olmning of tho hall, will be 
held al Ihe Cha.s,- River Methodist 
Sunday school hall on Thursday. 
2nd lust at 7 30 p m A good pro 
gn.m ha„ been arrangwl as follows' 

•The Maple l.caf For 
ever" le.l hy school children

Trio. ’’Tenllng ’ Miss E l.yth | 
oe. .Miss H Heather and Mr I

( horn, by Primary children 
Violin solo Mr. Barr..n 
Indian Cl"' hv crop

, nierpnses of progress and

t 8 o’clock.

girls
Comic recilallon. tbiuglss Munson 
Solo and Chorus. Tipperary ” so 

lo bv Miss N Corlett
Duet Swert and Low. ’ Misses L 

Morton snd K I.ylhgoc
, „„„e «.1« Mr. J Hughe. 
Chorus. ’ O Cansda.•’ le,l by the 

•chool children
Hefresiiroents aid games 
National anthem.
Chairman. Mr E E Snldor 
Accompanist. Miss E. Heather

CORRECTED RGUREOE 
TOTAL BRITISH LOSSES

MORE LOCAL MINERS 
LEET THIS AFTERNOO

Forty-five more Vancouver Island 
miners left Nanalm 
by the SS Charmer 
Crows Neat to the coal mine* at HlII- 
crest and Coleman, where they will 
arrive on Sunday. Seven of the men 
are from Nanaimo, all from Lady
smith and the remainder from Cu^ 
herland The party was organised

L(intl..ii I'-r : The grand total of 
nd naval losses ac

cording to a written reply by Pre
mier Asquitl. to a question In the 
House of Commons today, reached 
510.230.

lief officer, as the result of enquiries 
instituted on behalf of the Prorinc 1.1 
government a. to opening. In the In
terior coal fields. Mr. Flying aUt- 
ed to the Free PremiipdV that 
one time work might have b« 
found for seven hundred men.^but toe 
vacancies have been gra u y ' 
up. large number, of ««“ 
come back from tbe harveat field.All Conservallves and ihel

nre Invited to aitend the arooker In | work In th^ mine*, 
the Oddfellows' Hall tomorrow even- Another party of tel 
log. Program start, al S o'clock. will leave Nanaimo on

.Meat of tbe Faopto'e Pre>ft4t2i» 
Movemont. rawU as teUDWa:

-tn eoatonnity wito isr ,mmU 
gtoe 7o« on or hetofo toe M ot 

s—her.mtos^toesftWWtov- 
piwwlstlriie —Be to — hr 
BWtKton wf wltoi wn ^ Tkmoj. ^

fine toy poeWon on the Mspened fl» 
btoette In niBtofi to istonBin A

to sute. nader the throe •»*<» 
which I was aakod to dro a heflnlj
reply ee tollowr.

“(ej Plebtoetto should ho eirouB- 
ed to he token upon the ne—dtoeut 
toe general otocOomn. Otortowsly 1 

It be expected to say what (tote 
that weuM he.

"(h) AswetiMesttroetogthedl. 
rwet qneattoa tor sand aatouat ttod 

Mtloa, the role Bvar «hM)d

ar

MAHiEGiMRII 
PSYM

hnconver. Dee. 1— JBrplehrtI 
bornln-rnYSimMiimk

with regard to the ft 
for th# I 
chine gnu

WA LL.ACE gTREF]T CHOIR

TO OIVB CAWTATA

On Sunday evening at Wallace St. 
Metoodlst church the choir will pr^ 
sent toe eanUto "Jesus at Brthany" 
by A. Jamouneau. For some week* 
pas tiie choir hss been rehearsing on 
work, and all those who hsve heard 
tbe choir In previous efforts will 
need no urging to bo present on Bun 
day evening.

The iololsti win be MI*. K. DuBy 
Mr*. Jonea. Master WertUke. * ‘ 
Messrs. Evan Jones and T. Lewla.

A deUlled program wUl appear U-

ware applying «*>• foomv dJWHtF 
seat to towards peytog the arot el 
rapid firara. there we* n poaMMF 
of th# entire eaonnte hetog dtrertad 
to too Canadton Fatrietfo AeeoMns , 
Oon. and other cherlUhle eegautoto 
tions to toe form ol greuto.

accepted hy the govereMUt," hf 
added, snd to meay ceeee the eheehe 
for tbe purofaeae of gene hero haau
returned.” _____

Replying to the orltletau exproto- 
ed regarding the eottou d the De-

NEW SENATORS AND 
SPEAKER APPOINTED

scriptlone when already orders had 
been ptooed for too sedtro eepply el 
guns araUable, Senator LoegheM 
gave an omphatto denial to the »- 
poru that he was rorocteMhie 
toe start of tho maremsut to tonlah 
fnnda to suppleaeet the «aoUs of 
quick flror. supplied hy the W »•- 
thoriUee.

"I never teened any appeal to the 
peMie for feudfc" he deetorod. “The. 
nrnrement origtoatod wUh eerUto eu-

Oiuwa. Dec. 2— Ooveraor-Ooner- 
_ Morning has signed order* to coun
cil niltog four of too twelre racan- 
cles n the senate. The new senaton 
are Speaker Sproule. of the House 
of Commons. John Milne, of Hamil
ton; Charle, P. Beauhlen. K.C.. of 
Montreal, and Hon. John McLean, 
of Charlottetown, member of the go
vernment of Prince Edward Island.

Richard Blair Peel will probably 
be the new speaker of the House of 
Common* to fill out the present par- 
Ilameutary t-rm. although J. B. 
Armstrong ol East Lambton U atoo 
mentioued.

terpristof newspapenaeu who 
viewed Canadton olfloero who had rw 
tnntod from thd froat and gnoM 
them aa omphastotog the «* 

troops hetog .applied s 
maebtoe guns to or' ' 
ceeafully with the O 
whieh had a pr^to*
The articles were i 
and out of tola tbero 
areeo a ferttog to tho 
favor of helping toe go 
gnna The wave of

Dositotoe to

Apples for Mmmt
Apples for Baking

Local Green Varictiea

Greening's 
Gloria Mminiii $1.00pwB0X. 

Wrapped Steek

Geo. S. Pearson &
Phones no, 16, 80. JtAMtatoBoek



■ lAMAOW fM» WMm.

A Dally Treat-*
Alwava Acceptable aad Dellclotia.

} Get a pacfcage and eaior 
a cap *A Tea “la Perlectioa”.

M*» tlM M«U W« •( C«aii«nci>t 
uA ott« at l*tader k*i 

with a wpaoltr ot l«e barreli o1 
riat per^day. In both eitabllihmenlii 
Ctrl! bronaht from the ea*t coast of 
Sootland are emplored in cleanlnf 
the flail and packing them. A nnm- 
bar of rears ago girls were brought 

; from BootUnd for paoking her
ring at Nanaimo, but the rentum was 

a snecess as flsh of the wrong sa- 
rtetiea were packed and were scorn* 
ed by the fasUdions American mar-

Tbe chief market for herring on 
the American contlnnt U in the East
ern SUtes, and the

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

l,C.V.a, IX.Dn D'.o.lt.. K

8AV)TO8 BANK AOOOUNTS
tah—M M rn tmamt nte la allowed on an dopoetta of »1 and ap- 

•Mda Caiedal attaHoa in ctvaa to 0*017 aaeoaBt. Small aceoonU 
0*0 wapiBBMd. Iseimiti mmr ho ncufl aad opantad by auU.

AMoWa Mg io apoBPd.lB tho aasMa of two or aoro persoaa, wlth- 
tawols may be amds by aay om of thaa or by any sanrtTor.

. . C. H. BIRO, HMligM*
Opw ift Pe Bn&ti« on Pay Day UntU 9 O’clock.

are the Jews, who are *ery particu- 
To create a demand for Bri

tish Columbia herring there, 
packing aad coring must be perfect.

the present time SoottUh her
ring sell from $10 to $16 a barrel, 
while British Colombia herring only 
bring abont l».50 to »3 a barrel.

The herring ot the gulf of Georgia 
and the waters inside VancooTer Is
land are said by men interested 
the Indoatry to bo not only practi
cally inezhaoatible. bot the cloaest In 
flavor aad sise to the Eoropean her
ring of any caught to the world. The 
'flsh fr^ the hank off Point Grey in 
particolar are of snperflne quaUty. 
Doringnbe past eight months, how
ever, the Point Grey bank has not 
carried as many flsh as formerly the 
flshermen say. on accoont of the im
provements to navigation being 
stmeted at the month of the Fraser 
riw.

The method of Ashing has had a 
great deal to do in the past with the 
herring, as drag eelnea were used, 
which eangbt flsh of all sisea, and 
these iWi were packed to the detri
ment of the gradUg. Now gill nets 

ezclnalvely and the 
flsh are more even in sis*.

fUMUtAf. PM. Ii »tl.

THE CHEiir MD

of inferior grade Is dry salted aad 
shipped to Japan aad China. ThU 
would be a Soorishing bnsineas at 
present bat tor the fact that no space 
on the steamers trading between here 
sad the Orient can be obtained. The 
Japaaeae at Nanaimo and other har
bors on Taaconver Island have prac
tical control ot the dry salting basi-

“Frolf-i-tlie$^ Sleans, 
IWes, Eniicbes

Fruit Juice te Nature’s own remedy,
“FRUIT-A-TIVES,” tk, famoui 

fruit mudUiue, keeps the blood pure 
and rich because it keeps the whole 
system fhjo of impurities.

“Fruit^-Uves” improvn Me Skin 
AetUm; enablM the stomach to digest 
food property; makes the bowels move 
regularly; and relieves the strain on 
the KiJne}-s.

By its cleaning, healing powers on 
the eliminating organs, “Fruit a-Uves” 
rids the s> stem of all waste matter and 
thus inturti a fmrr blood supply.

fiOe. a box, 6 for 2.00, trial sise 25c. 
At dealers orsent postpaidon receipt of 
price by Fruit-a-Uves Limited, Ottawa.

. There are about one thousand 
of salt herring that could bo 

shipped to the Orient if tonnage were 
avaiUble.

In any case there is no shortage of 
flsh within very few miles of Van
couver, and the gentleman In this 
city who is most interested In the 
upbuilding of the herring Industry 
on a sound basis says he looks to see 
the time when the herring boat* will 
occupy as much of the public atten
tion as the hallbn boats do at pres-

J. B McQRBOOR

D. J. JenMn’s
Undertaking Parlora

Phone 124
1. S ajid 6 B’stion Street

We Do Not Boliovo
Yoq have never eeen big«er or better beroelne 

Ifiui are being shown In W. H. Morton't window.

Tidce for Example :

Scott Patent Roaster
Ueoally sold everywhere at fl.00. This It being of- 
ferwi along with everything elM Intbe window at

25c Each
jyiy^s U Is worth your while U stop and look* and 

Just ramamhar ,
Our Stock of HEATERS is 

Very Complete

W.H. Morton’s
Hardware Store

Children Cry fof Fletcher’s

CASTORIA
What Is CASTORIA

U A barmlcaa smbntltate for GasCar Ofl*
----- *«d -----------

ofNimtc CASTORIA always
the Signature of

li« Use For Over 3D Years
The Kind You Hevo Always Bought

Nanaimo'd Co-operative and 
Proflt-Sharingr Men's Best 

Clothing Store

SEASONBALE
WINTER GOODS
Vancouver Knitting Co.'s Sweaters and Sweater Coals, 
at tlie same price us you paid for tiu-ni in l!i I i.

54.50, 55.00, 55.50, 5fl.00, 5«.50, 57, 57.50

Men’s Winter 
Underwear

We carry a full and complete slock of the following 
well known brands- Wolsey, Penman's llobin Hood, Ur. 
UrfTs Sanitary, Watson's, which we are still selling at 
I9!4 prices.

51.00,51.25, 51.60, 52.00, 52.50, 53.00

^iMen’s Baincoats
The famous Currie's Impenetrahic Hnincout, both in Hie 
straight and Hie Haglan shoulder.

510.00,516.00,517.50

Men’ PIT-BITE 
---- Overcoats
In Heather Mixtures, stripes, solids and hlaeks, witli eitli- 
er slraigiil or Raglan shoulders.

510,00, 512.50, 514-00, 516.00, 518, $20, $22JB0

, Caps, ShirU, Neokweiif.

‘WeDress Men from Head to Foot ’

McRae &Lucier
Thu •tOtraetlofi or Your Money iMk Stofu. 

Oddfollowf* ildg. Reiudmo, BM.

To the Public of Nanaimo and 
District—

We have decided after long and 
careful consldaratlou to put our bust, 
ues* on a (’o-operatlve bisla In fu
ture thU store will take into Ita confi
dence the public. If we sell, between 
the 23'rd of October, and the 31st 
of Uocember. $4,000.00 worth of 
merchandlee for cash we will pay sv- 
ary cash pnrehaser a dividend oa 
his purchase of Five per cent. IN 
CASH. It Is further provided that 
If the cash sales reach the $7,000.00 
mark, we will make the dividend 
Tec per cent of your total cash pur- 
cha.-es With every caah purchase 
we will give you a counter slip, re
deemable after the 31st day of De
cember. la eaah. of from five to ten 
per cent, ot the amount of said cash 
purchase.

We win have a sUtemeut of our 
caah sales during the period, certified 
to by a firm of chartered accountants 
and have same published in both Na
naimo newspapers.

To Those Who Buy Out ot 
Town—

We know It la the euatom of a 
few of our resldonta to aeud out ot 
lown lor theelr clothing needi. and to 
these we would like to submit our 
new total prices, which we feel 
safe In aaaertlng will be lower than 
they are paying at present, and nt 
the same lime giving yon the advan
tage of selecting your own goods. 
No need to write letters or take mea
surements and no need of disappoint
ment when you receive the goods 
Come In and let us Ulk the matter 
over—It means dolUrs to you sad 
new busloesa for us.

Buy your clothing, shoes tnd a 
furnishings here and earn an < 
div.dend.

To the Oeneral PubI lo
ws wish to emphasite the fact that 

this la a genuine attempt on our part 
to gain the custom of the people of 
Nanaimo and district. We want 
more buiineas and we are willing to 
pay yon good, honest dividends to got 
It. The quality of dur goods Is the 
very best that the EuglUh. CoaadUn 
and American markeu can offer. 
Need we tay more

MOirrOAOE SAUL

Of VnlniMe Boboriian Proper, 
Under and by virtue of a power ot 

Sale eonUlned In a eertaln Indenture 
of Mortgage which will be produced 
at the time of Sale, there will be of- 
tarsd tor sale by

PUBLIC AUCTION
At the hour of $ o'clock in the after
noon by A. E. Plant* at hU omce*. 
Commarelal gtreet, Naaalmo, B.C.

Friday, Dm. S, 1918*
The following btad* aad proAbM:— 
"All aad aingnlar that caruin par
cel or tract of land and premlias stt- 
nata, lying and being In the District 
of Nanaimo, Proriace ot British Col
umbia. mor* partieuUrly known mad 
dsaoribed aa Section Fifteen (15), 
Range Tea (Ifl), ot SacUbn 
aeoordlng to the map or plan ot aald 
District depositsd In tbs Land Re- 
glatry Offlea at th# City of Victoria. 
B.C., Nq. 630."’

For further partlcnlar* and eon- 
ditions of Sal*, apply |«

CL H. BKRk’OR POTM. 
Solicitor for th* Mortgage*. Church 
..Street, Naaalmo, B.C.. or to the 

Anetloaaar.

Want Ads.
FOR SALE— Cheap, large eirenUr 

afaoweaae, pUte glaa* top and 
front. Apply D. Spencer, Ud.

OB good room and board tp choice 
locality, only four mtnqtaa' walk

FOR RENT — Six-roomed hoi 
22$ Fry street, near Number On* 
Shaft. 87-U

I SALE— Candy Store, with or

ply F.P., Free Pre

FOR SALE— Honsehold fumliur*. 
oak, early Enzllsh finish. Apply to 

Oaorg* Watson, ‘
mo. Naar the Cricket Feld, fit

MEATS
Jnioy. Young. Tender.

Ed.j|uei|iiel[ejeni

McAdie
Pi) DDduitaker 

Phone 180 AI‘ert8t

FRIO O. PCTO
Fire Influrance Agent 

Real Estate.
Let Ui Hsve Yonr LUtingP

Cburoh St, opp. Open 
Bonee.

Synopsis of Coal 
Mining Reg^ulations

Coal mining righia ot tae______
a. In Manitoba. Saskatchawaa and 

Alberta, th* iTnkifa territory, tu*
Northwaat tarritorla*. aad in a por
tion of the Prorlnca J British Dol- 
nmbln. may b* laaaad for a tarm of 
twshty-on# yean at aa annal r otal 
of $1 an acre Not aura thaa S.IM 
acres will li* leaaad to o«* appllonat 

Application lor a Inane must

trict la whUdi the rtchu applied ' t 
are sltaatad.

la sorvayad Urritory the tend 
must ba described by aeeUona, or le
gal snbdlvlsloa ot aectlons; aad V 
anarnvayed Urritory tha traet eppH 
ed ft>r shaU be atdlMd ont by tha ap 
pUeant him U.

pan!*?
retnmad U th* righto applied tor are 
not avaUajla, bat not othanhao. A 
roymlty shaU bs paid oa the aier- 
ebaatabU ontpnt ot the mla* at ta* 
rmto of fly* nanU par too.

II ................... ..................... The paraoB loeaUag th* mia* shall

W th* royally tl. . royally tharoca. U th* opal 
i^lag rtohu ar* adt betag epem- 
ad. saeh ratnraa should be tnialsh.

lade to Uto'eMradary »l

DMUtoJ^Jfl^SSIrier.

MUNICIPAL NOnCK.
Notice Is bsreby girsn that lbs 

Sswersgs Frontage Tax Roll baa 
been filed in the office of the City 
Trsaaqrer, rity Hall. Nanaimo, tor 
tospectloD. any person dlutlafled a* 
to tha number ot feet froutage as
sessed against him upon isoh roll, 
whether upon the ground that th* 
measurement Is Incorrect or as to 
noD-liabll-.ty I 
meet,

CoMrirfor“an' alVeritlJn In such 
roll, and must stale hi. ground for 
rsculrlng a altorstlon In aneh roll.

8. GOUGH.
City Trsaaurer.

Nanaimo. B.C.. Nov. g. 1*16.
N8-lm

City Taxi Coy.
AiUMforHIr*

«Ct$a «r rbof» Nos. R or 2da

CANAOIAN
PACIFIC

S.S. Princess Patricia
Bnaday, at I a m.

Vancouver to Nanaimo dally, sacept 
Sunday, at t p.m.

9 3. Oh&Tfliei
Naaalmo to Oaloa Bay aad Oo^ 

Wsdassday aad Friday at 1:1* pm 
Mdambae la Vaaooamr. Ttaraday 
aad latarday at 1:1* p. a. Tag. 
aoavmr to Naaalmo Wsdaaaday aad 
Friday at *:»0 a.m.

VhprtAcM. a V. A

EaiDiBalt INniiniBj
E#Mtiye Aug.6
v!e£iruirpo£!r£Miirfiw^

*.*• aad IdAL
WaUtagtoa aad Nocthfltod, dally at 
11:<* aad It:**.

■'“viESwrLSTSK.’JKr 
^‘^f^SSJSSfiSs:

d^ at 14tS*.
A p rara, u dl onnuiL



flo ippeai 10 mtfoiiiic
To Save as much Money as 
possible on their ShoeeP

W® have the Ooodt at the Prl oe
• M«de la CkDada Good*"

We not only save you about 
one dollar on four but In many 
cases we sell you a far better 
class of shoes than you have 
been getting at the other stores 
This Is not a boast but a real 
fact which can be shown you 
wKh the real goods. We would 
consider It a favor to have you 
call and examine the ahoes for 
yourself; we know you will go 
away like hundreds of othera 
with a parcel under your arm, 
and a feeling that you have at 
last found the right shoe store 
to trade with. When down 
town Tomorrow or Next Day. 
drop In and let us show you a 
few lines and quote you the 
prices we are asking—It will 
surprise you.

N. HRfiERON
SALESMAN

alU ■archanta’ Bank of Canada.

ClMTEIilY
VIetorls, Dee. 1— Th# laqoltr coo 

ducted by Hammett P. Hill, Ottawa, 
Into the coal lupplle. to the dredge* 
of the pnblle work* department In 
the harbor of Victoria without ten
der and In dedanoe of the contract 
with Kins*ton a Co.. In force for the 
year fSlJ-H. practically cloied ye* 
terday afternoon, and waa concluded 
thl* forenoon.

Alfred M. Kirk, who waa on the 
•tand In the morning, wa* asked bj

Having purchased a quantity of first class lum
ber at a bargain, will sell while il lasts, at the 

following very low price f.,r rash:

Rough Lumber............................................................... S 0.00
Shiplap and sized dimension .......................... 10.00
Flooring, Ceiling. Rustic uml H. D. No. 2 . 15.00
Flooring, Ceiling. Rustic ami l>. 1>. No. 1 20.00

WHirr’MIilOR OHII.V EMPLOYED

hi* arm to 8upt. Nelson in which be 
lade quotation, a. to Jingle Pot coal 

and which had followed lettera from 
the enperlntendent eonreying 
plaint, of the department and hint, 
of queMlon. being naked In parlia
ment. Mr. Kirk uld the arm could 
not Mil coni at the price, named and 
that these sUtement. were inoo..„.

that extent. He explained that the 
lettera were written nnder Inatrue- 
lona.

In the afternoon he was again ask
ed about Hieee letter, and Mid that 
he had been told by hi. father to 
write them and was told what to 
write. Ai be had already said the; 
were written under InMructlon*. and 
the fact, etated were not M. Mr. Klrl 
Mid the firm were able to get coa 
from the Jingle Pot mine at leu thar 
other dealer., a. It had a contract 
and wa, enabled to get It at the ttg 
ure .uted In that when other, hat-

pay the higher price due tt 
operator, haring to pay higher wa 
ges to union men. They would takt 
all they could get from the mine Ir 
order to keep It rjnnnlng.

• You were more generous to tht 
mine than the goremment." remark 
ed the commlMloner.

To Mr. Jackson. Mr. Kirk uid I 
there wa. ■ fair amount of coal 
their banker.. The commissi 
paid to Price were entered in 
ledger under the rebate account, and 
It waa Impoulble to uy lust 
much he had got. They would b< 
paid in cash annually by cheek.

Mr Walker explained that the con 
rerutlon which raptaina Brown and 
.N-eweombe had at the oHlc- a. to 
the chance of a supply of Comox coal 
wa. with Mr. W H Klngaman. their 
bookkeeper.

Mr Kinsman told of tht* rlslt. The 
eapulns called in and asked if It was 
poulble lo get coal from H.ll A 
Walker, and he told them that there 
waa plenty of Comox coal They 
aaked If Price had been in asking 
about coal sod he replied In the ne
gative

The eoBiniluloner—Anything Mid 
aln>nt price?

•'About Price??"
■I mean the price of coal. "

••.Nothing ••
Joshua KIngham pointed out to 

the commlMloner that nothing had 
come out in evidence In the other 
eaae that he had actually supplied in 
scow load Iota during the duration of 
he strike, although he stated he 
could have done so to the dredges 
and was able to prove that he had 
in other cases. The testimony Juat 
given proved that be had supplied 
coal In scow loads

CommlMloner Hill— Thai wa, Se
attle opal.

•Ves. Seattle lump coal Some of 
the evidence given here In the other 
esM tried to make believe that I 
could not supply coal during th# 
■trike In scow loads.”

W. Ill Mm *mmh
by tkf MIISiMlMr ' 

•To« Ttdslred g 9mrnh$m ot U 
ceau a tea pp that fees lea« of cm! 
that Kirk * Cpp,^ to to.
sutlon. PrpB whpm did joa pnr- 
ehasp that?"

•Thla Invoice ladleate, Uml you 
paid tf.M a too tor itT"

"Yea at the mine, and 7t Mnta 
on for towaga, and there waa son 
tttia demurrage; th* eeow wa* kept 
or n days."

"Why was there a dlSereMe la the 
at* charged for diaehargtag ii 
econd caM? - 

•I paid that to th* men who did 
he dlMdiarglng; they were white 
nen."

ThU cloeed the MmmlaaiOD*r-g ta- 
mrs here. Prior to Uklng up th* 

•entlne aUtlon matter there waa

HfMm. U6i I. mi,
V'#'‘

RKPORT FROM WH

Paris. Dec. 1— The Prwich official 
eport by the war office today aays 
be Preneh artUlery bat been ener- 
.etlcally engaged along tha river 
lomme. There were also certain at- 
ackt on German aeroplane* In which 
he French were sncoeMful. Other- 
vlM there la nothing new to report.

GEIUdAN P(X>D BHORTAOB

Amsterdam, Dec. 1— Much curi- 
.slty hai been aronaed here over the 
act that for the laat four day. the 
irculatlon onuide of Germany 
cveral newspaper*, tnclndlng 
:olnlsche Zeltnog and the Frankfnr- 
er Zeltung. haa not been permitted, 
t la supposed that the pountkis have 
•ken too strong an attitude oward 

meat In relation tothe I 
upply. eepeclally In view of be n 
Qg of the RelchaUg. in order to work < 
ip an agitation for a rerlaioa of tha 
■hole question. All the travellers 
elumlng from Germany speak

R
CECIL

jrorjoe,
!\^OR|

2/or 25'
! NetFaUoWIntw !
I Coibn I

- WUOtHS.CKEIC* RMCCOi

per cent, and clothing SO par cent, 
but when allowanea is made for tha 

of living, I ventara to
My the wage-earners ara better off 
than when tha war began.’

eaUaeeedaS Moolft. MK If

J. W. JAMES
Auctioneer and Valuator 

Phone 514-R

Little Xi
Advertised

::
_ You Meywwa.to liire help. T 

; ' YoumaywanlapMWoa. ^
You may want to not iT ^ 

house. — .
You mey hobi a 

rent

........ ............ ............... 1 u«

Nanaimo feee Preato
lCEHTS;:.:r:4C0USst

Tweaty-five Centi miahnmD Ibtog

(6p auta.) FA ■« SM. I

of the amaller towns end vllUgee.

mm ADDRESSES 
LABOR MEMBERS

Uindon. Dec. I— The Arm belief ^ 
tliHt British shoulders are strong en
ough to bear whatever burdens the ^ 
war may impose upon them, and that 
all classes will gladly Incur Mcrlflc- 
es which they may be called 
lo make was expressed by Mr. As
quith today before a repr« 
latxjr conference.

•Any excess of either proflts or 
wages which doe* not And It* w 

^aek to the state In loan* or taxes, 
is not employed In necesMry indus
tries or public Mrvices. is ao much 
loM to the national revenue.” 
said.

The prime minister explained 
althougli w>me few tnduairtea were 
b*inc Injured by the w*r. according 
to the beat estimate available. 4.600- 
6U0 srorkiBC people had enjoyed 
substantial tocreOM in wage, all 
the beginning ot hostilities.

• On the other hand. " continued the 
premier, “we have wllneased a auh- 
atantlal Increase In the cos 
log Food haa risen 40 per cent., 
rent 2 per cent . fuel and light 26

DR. H. 0. GILL I
DBmST I

Opee Kvaniagi j

Bfljal Dye Wofks
m BiMiia maaL FMm tU.

Philpott’s Cafe
UBoffwTBIodc. Fhoaalld.

OpMiDuyandingM

EieiyWillsei
The Telephoni
\Miere would you be wiQiqul the TelephoMt ' ^ 

Back in the woods with the gophere—dow* to toe 
cellars wllfi Die bats-up in the belfries Mdlh the owls 
outside of civiliralion and behind allcreetionl ■ *

HusUe in your order for a telephone!

Live while you live; you'U be a long Dme daiftj

NANAIMO
Marble Works

Tbw largest aU>ek ot flnlshed Mona 
mcnul work la British Columbia to 
Miect from.

Give me a calf batore placiag yoar 
order. Ton‘U mt* egenu' and ped
dler's expense*.

B. D. TeiepmiiH!
ALKX. nai

Limited

January 1 St we move Into the store now occupied by R. C. Brumplon, Ltd. ' 'm t M?# ■

Armstrong’s Removal Salo
20 Days of Radical Reductions all throug-li the store-^d our stocky
now at its best-Take advantage of this unusual opportunity to secure your present and Chnstmas needs ror teas

TRIMMED WINTER HATS

Al loss than half of tin- uriKiiuil i.rico.
Hats worth up t« i.rx' for..................................... BBo
Hats worth up to f»r.............................$2JtO
Hats worth up to $8..")0 for..................................

Entire Hock of uiitriniim-il shupt-s I., he

CHRISTMAS NOVELTIES
Perrins’ Kid Uloves. ull stiz.-it and colors, heavy 

Stock oil hami, all Hlzcit. novel ty haK«. hnnd-mu.Ic 
■ilk shadow luco corwet env.-r*. hcuiilirul haiul 
embroidered ccuircs and scarfs, fancy haiidkcr- 
chiefa, and a Ihoiiaaiid other useful .\iiias gifts

ETRA FINE HOSIERY
5U .h.zen heavy .. .................... all siz.

III. liuvs or girls, regular '.'rt aiol -f-i
p-f r“'<’.........................’...................................................

DRESS GOODS SPECIAL
VOU Val'Js "f silk aud We.l V.iile^, colors 

■ hlfll

. o l-i! to 
,peeia_l^

II hrowii. liiauw. grey, ele \M-rlll.......... ..........
hlui' 'Iripe. also plai<ls. at............................ $2J»0 yd.

SKIRT SALE
.-Sri skirts 111 aJl wool paiiuinas, tweed and fancy 

ainoiigsl this lot there are some of our newest 
styles, plainer skirts willi pockets and buttons.
tuliu-s to ifT .'oi for................................................... S3.t0

FANCY LINEN AT SNAP PRICES

:in-inrh drawn work squares. for...........
Ifri-inch ilravMi work snares. $1..")". for . . 96o
Chmey lace iloyleys....................................25c to fl.TS
Eaue> haltenhurg doyleys................15c, 2Bc, 35o
4,''>-im h hoiiislitchcd scarfs, special......................^

r>0c for.................36cati-iiuli scalloi.ed scarfs. .'>0(

LADIES' COATS
A belated sliipnicut of the 

4ie»'eHt New York Coats go 
on sale. Curl cloths, seal 
plushy pebble clieviols ami

$35 Curl CloUi Coat re
duced to................... S27.B0
$30 fancy Cheviot, fur trim- 
iped collar and cuffs S24JK) 
One dozen novelty tweed 
coats, militarj' styles, 
for..............................

FIXTURES and 
TABLES 
FOR MLS

FURS
for Christmas, i'resenl her 
with lo.lhiimr she will

appreeialc more. We have 
made our final cut uml these 
prices will clear the slock.
Mluk marmol acarfa. fog *12 60

for ........................................
I lack coney acarfa. reg.

LADIES' UNDERWEAR
Sofl fleeei- umlerganneiils.

•ipecial ............................... 30c

■■■fcHILDREN’8 uNDE^RWEAR
due lot of childrens vests 

and drawers, 35c for 2Sc 
Children s fleece combina

tions. sjieeial. suit . .45c 
Children s flannelette sleep-

English Cretennee and BMHaito

suitable 
i!5c, for

SWEATER OOATB-

3C £
'pXmL-; hiifii’^ade Water tojto

$fi.00 quality for...........................................

itarv novelties, $-35.00 for
............................ $17.60

We have a number of odd 
8Uit.s,

e bove a 
ivy and black 
or'th $35. to deal

erge suit-s,
ir ul $8.75

■JPfiClAL—Left “with 
algnroent I'Oat <'«t S'L nowoat 
novelty In fur. 1150 for . . S#3 
Children'. Fur Beta 12.60 to|6.00

. . $2JK)
Comhiiialioiis, high grade 

wool. -$-3.5ri for . $1.96 \„vv Serge Suit-s, new niil-

-\n ussortment of two doz-

. . afternoon 
and evening. There are dress- 
and evening. There are

T.od.«i.o4d««fa..mn- 
tary totted, new

inessalii 
lufiia (In 

itabi 
jnin,
wening................ - -

dres.scs in this lot worth to

Complete stotsk irf 
liah paramatta 
worth SISyfor ..

r^^MCTRONG & COMPANY



Xmas
Oir^aiid
Calradara
SHONmny
Faftaws

and
CoBfe^aeiy

Bofs* and Gills' 
Own Paper

B««d$1.75

ufi.Tniiliitn

Mult
Sell

riitUi

niff in
t OkmI BmdB. TtB* JMgki

Hl»kwmMr........................i:Sb 11.0
Lorn wstOT . ... 7:»0" «.T
High wmtmr........................11:1* 11.1
Lev vetM’.....................10:67

NOMlM tUM ere Btrm mimutm 
liar thaa Butd Brndt.

DeM-e itenewe-SlMk m___
1 hew 41 alaaua hofere high water, 
eM 1 hear It alaetee betore lev wa
ter at a>a4 Heete.

TIm Wrtea Rebehah degree teaa 
vBl held a KwUee thia eraning.

AU OoaaHTatlrea and their <rl 
are tarlted to attend the aaoke 
the Oddfelleva Hall tonorrov night. 
Prograa itarU at 8 o'cloek.

rrteade and aeqnalntaneea of Mn. 
S. J. Doggaa lata of Fhlnrlev. Na- 
nalBO, via be eerry to know that ahe 
haa hew cuagoUed to eadergo a rery 

tn the 8t. Aan'a hoi
pital. Jnaeen, Alaika. Tbli vaa enc 
eoMtal aed the gatlent U doing ai 
veU me een be espeeted.

A «eelal aeating of the La 
Aid e( St. Andrew'i Chart* via be 
held tomorrow afternoon at * p.m. 
la the ehnreh parlera. AfnUettend-

roa, C.M.B., ie ep from Tletaria on

vlU hoM their ragaiar drill tonight 
He. 1 Sgedl drtU at the C.P.R. 

rf aad No. S egwd at the Park

PQK iUUB— Teeng eov, good aiHk 
ar. with two veoka’eld calf. Ap
ply Oeorge Cavthomi^ Fire Acre

The Itlet Battalhm. Weetara Irlah 
tee lato beteg yeeterdar la New 
eefteeter with a ntmigth of erer 
>« nee ■ebOlaad at Qaeen'a Pwk. 

The figtmeet vUl aboitly teat (keee- 
daettve pevera of meate to hrtog tn

CASTOR lA
Mr Miili sal CUiM

teOMtaOMraOYMv

Oenade Wheat Ptehee. Cewde
d Oeta, Pwtty Boned Onto ud 

Partly Ptow they haee no barife. 
ttoa in mftm they are -nie beet la

h. AU they aek la a trial ori« 
nee pee aw are riSht. KM

Dveslive 
Tranfaies

raaedhaA

----

UPius

—Ar-'.i:
coliia/oe

Dame il'i^shion
decrees that with the prevailing mode of hair dress
ing brilliant combs are to be extensively worn. Ow
ing to all the best of them coming from France the 
supply this year wilt be limited. We have just im
ported direct 12 different styles at prices ranging 
from 12.75 to |6.00. Also tlie nicest line of ladies’ 
10 and U kt neckleU ever sliown in the city, and 
the prices are lowei* than ever. We invite your 
inspection.

E. W. Harding’
THCJ^^LER.

To Our Patrons:
.jiS Soweity of Demonra Run it ImmlnenU

The following letter has just been received by us:

Messrs. Mahrer & Co.,
Nanaimo, B. C., .

Gentlemen,— Replying to your inquirj- of the 27B», 
ult., re Demerara Rum ^“Monarch” Brand.

I beg to advise you that Messrs, E. H. Keeling & Son, 
oLondon, inform me that the British Government has 
taken over all the Demerara rum in their markets, qnd 
for Che present they are unable to quote for this article
at any price. ^ (Signed) D. 0. ROBLI.N.

OUR ADVICE : Fill Your WaitU While the Stook LaaU.

Malirer Ss Co.
Phone 30 Nanaimo, B.C.

^1/ Heahliful beyond 
question and - 
most economical 
in practical use

Food economy now, more than ever, 
demands the purdhasc and use of those food 
articles of known high quality and absolute 
purity and hcalthfulness.

ROYAL
Is a Pore. Oream of Tartar

BAKING POWDER
ContaiiiB No Alum

Perfectly leavens and makes the food 
more delicious and wholesome.

WHITE STAR LINE
________________WoyU ■ail tfnnw. _____________

Hffw Yorh-UvorpoefT
SB -ADBUTIC- ta.444 teas............................................. December 8tb

lint rieee list; eeeaa4 eleae «6«: third riaae f>7.6«.

To Englimd Under NEUTRAL FLAG
U.V Jta*.

A A .......... ........

TiOi

lllffIBniliGIlllOIMmES
TryaTlnoniugoii*aA|MBEMrtttal,|MrUii .. .SBe

T!Hiiiip8ini, Cowin & Stoekvi

R«yal Academy ol Music 
Royal College ol Music

LONDON. ENOLAND.
Local ExaiMiullMS la Mosle
PAT10«.B*M.J««ylb*Itaf

h 19*5. appifcRtloo to be m*de

.n^iSl^y'S obUlaed os oppik*.

uand Tesebere wUhlng torntw

MUolc ThrouA u
DidnioiS

>fc Edison’s 
Secret

THE
DIAMOND
FIOM THE

SKY
They are hero today in

OhapUr 21 
«Tha Llon’g Bride.**

See this chapter

TO RENT— Famlfhed houae, cor
ner Poarth end Vaneonyer arenne. 
Rent reeaonabla. Apply Mra. Lel- 
eeator. on premlaea. self

WANTED—Conpla of offleea to Uke 
re of. Apply Box Y„ Free Praia.

Aflcr four years uf coiiliuuous lubur, Ttioinas A. Edi- 
.■iiiii. Ilio world's grcalcsl inventor, lias given to the 
world a |)lion..gra]di that cun be truly called perfeci 
tt real nni.sical inslrnment. Music lovers particularly, 
recogiiiie Mr. Kdi.son's triumph. They recognize in 
llie New Kdison Dininond Oio' Plinnograpli lliat ab- 
siilnte fidelity to the nriginiil. tliiit liinnan life-like 
lone ttiey have always hoped for. but until now never 
have licard.

New Edison
Diamond Disc 
Phonograph
Tbc wonderful diamond atyloa U 

the aecret which gives the .N'ew Edi
son Its superior lone. It brlnita out 
those dp^leat* ovortonea and One 
shades of sound, preserved In the 
New Edison Records.-whith give pur*
Ity and richness. It has opened a 
new era In music.

Real Mualo at Last
The New Edison Is a revelation to 

All who hear It. You cannot really 
appreciate It until you have heard It. 
t ome In—we will be glad to play 
any record yon choose without oblige 
tion. You win not be asked to pur
chase.

REMEMBER, In dealing with an old oMab* 
liehad reputable house you protect yourself.

6.II.FLETI!|iEB HC CO.
»NANAIMO*8 MUSIC HOUSE** 

sroial Street

SPENCER’S Tf SAU
DRUGS

FOR LESS

Culicars Olntmaet, box .. eOe

Sirf.;.--..........£

SALE OF ART NOVELTIES
We bouglil a bargain in Art Novelties. Sertres <»f 

useful articles to select from. Match Safe.s. lAHiisk 
Holders, Tie Racks. Book Marks. Pen Wipers. Nee.llc 
Tooth Brush Holders, Hair lUbljon Holders. Ktc. Ktc. 
They are regular 35c to 50c lines.
Week End Sale............................................................ 25c

OHILOREN*8 SWEATER OOATS
There is more warmth and real winter comfort 

in a Sweater Goat than any garment you con we-tr. 
A good vsortment here for the little tob a- t iai 
prices fur our Week End Sale.
Goat with MiiiUry Collar, Infants’ sizes..........fi IB
GoaU with Shawl Collars, 6 to 12 years..........$1.88
GoaU witli Military Collars, 6 lo 12 years___ $1.35

LADIES* RAIN OOATS AT $4.90.
Good durable Double Texture Rain Coats, fine 

serge finish, made with military collars. Set in 
sleeves, finished with belt across back and wrist 
straps. Colors are grey, tan and navy blue. Full as
sortment of sizes. This coat is worth 4ts.5i) in the re
gular way. Week End Sale.............. $4.90

MEN*9 HIOH OUT BOOT9 
$9.90 and $9.79 ValuM for $9.90.

30 pairs of the famous Jefferson High Cut Bools 
to ho cleared out this week end. This sale will not 
appeal to you unless you can appreciate a really high 
grade boot They are made of choice French Kid and 
Grain stock, with ten-inch tops. All sizes in Uiis lot 
except 8s. They are marked to sell at 98.50 and , 

-----W£ek4nd_Sale ....................... .............

Mon*a Khaki Handkerohlafa, S for 29e.
All Furo to go at Ono Third LaM.
Ohrltbnaa Oarda at Bo, lOe and IBo.
Holly Oovorod Noxoe four aixo% at Bo oaoh. 
Hair Ribbon, 9 Ineh, epooial valuo, IBo. 
Infant*a Wool MItU at, par pair IBo to 680.

DAVID SPENCER. Ltd.


